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Agenda:
• Discuss the ways technology is impacting our 

life today

• Review how technology rewire our brains 

with little conscious awareness

• Talk about risks of not being proactive in our 

relationship with technology

• Discuss why addressing technology addiction 

is not so different from other addictions



Celebrating National Recovery Month!



5-Actions Programs™

• Self-guided roadmap to 
understanding and addressing 
addiction (substance and behavioral)

• Launched November 2020 in New 
Mexico, 2022 in Alaska

• Mobile-friendly online platform, 
free for all who sign up to use the 
program

• Over 125+ videos, screening tools, 
and links to resources

• 24/7 phone support from trained 
clinicians 

www.nm5actions.com www.cultureheals.com

New Mexico Alaska



5-Actions Program™ Webinars: 2022

• Monthly webinars to address timely topics 
that are linked to the 5-Actions Program

• One-hour format in which we do our best to 
optimize your time

• Guest experts from the community with lived 
experience and working as professionals

• Community discussion where you can ask 
questions and connect with speakers

https://5actionswebinars.com/

October 22: 8am (Alaska), 9am (PST), 10am (MST)

From Rat Park to the Adaptive Paradigm of Addiction: 

Insights from Dr. Bruce Alexander

November: 8am (Alaska), 9am (PST), 10am (MST)

Five Things to Know Before You Get Sober 

with Nico Morales

December: 8am (Alaska), 9am (PST), 10am (MST)

Addressing Burnout at Work, Home, and in Life: 

Update on Pandemic Fatigue



Redesigned Webinar Library!

• Each presentation now has a dedicated 
page where resources, external links and 
transcripts (when available) will be listed

• Videos can be used for personal
education, in the classroom, or as 
homework for clients in treatment

• Will add search functionality as library
grows



Addictions to Technology

Gaming Gambling Pornography

Chat Rooms ShoppingSocial Media



Astonishing Fast Technological Innovation

1983 2015



Number of internet users worldwide from 2005 to 2021 (in millions)

Source: https://www.statista.com/statistics/273018/number-of-internet-users-worldwide/



Percentage of households with internet use in the United States: 1997 to 2020

https://www.statista.com/statistics/189349/us-households-home-internet-connection-subscription/



How much time are we spending staring at screens?

Source: https://www.insiderintelligence.com/content/us-adults-spending-more-time-with-media

“Digital's growth is driven by increasing 
time spent with smartphones and other 
connected devices, which are making up 
for losses in the desktop/laptop and 
tablet categories.”



What are we doing online?

Most popular weekly online activities for internet users in the United States as of January 2022, by time spent, Source: 
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1292983/weekly-time-spent-us-users-online-activities/



How We Spend Our Time: American Time Use Survey

Data refer to all days of the week. Estimates are annual averages for the civilian 
noninstitutional population age 15 and over unless noted. Activities refer to an 
individual's main activity. Other activities done simultaneously are not included.

Activities

Personal care, including sleep 9.8

Eating and drinking 1.2

Household activities 1.9

Purchasing goods and services 0.7

Caring for and helping household members 0.4

Caring for and helping nonhousehold members 0.2

Working and work-related activities 3.1

Educational activities 0.6

Organizational, civic, and religious activities 0.2

Leisure and sports 5.5

Telephone calls, mail, and e-mail 0.2

Other activities, not elsewhere classified 0.2

24.0



Growing Up on Technology

Source: American Academy of Pediatrics



Teen Access and Use of Smartphones



Older Adults Usage Growing



Living with Technology



Living with Technology



Benefits, Risks, and Costs of Digital Technology



Benefits of Digital Technology

Small et al. (2020). Brain Health consequences of digital technology use, Dialogues in Clinical 
Neuroscience, Vol. 22, No. 2. 



Benefit of Videogames

Surgeons who played videogames more than 3 hours each 
week made 37% fewer surgical errors, were 27% faster in 
response times, and scored 42% better in measures of 
laparoscopic and suturing skills than surgeons who do not 
play videogames.

Rosser JC, Lynch PJ, Cuddihy L, et al. The impact of video games on training surgeons 
in the 21st century. Arch Surg. 2007; 142(2): 181-186.



Risks/Costs

• Impaired emotional and social intelligence

• Social Isolation

• Sleep disruption

• Increase in mindlessness

• Adverse impact on brain development 

▪ Reduced attention span

▪ Decreased working memory

▪ Decreased meta-cognitive awareness

▪ Decreased coherence (organization) of mind

▪ Distracted concentration

▪ Mind more reactive

Small, GW, Lee, J., Kaufman, A, et al. (2020). Brain health consequences of digital 
technology use. Dialogues in Clinical Neuroscience. Vol. 22, No. 2, 179-187.
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Assessing Our Relationship with Technology

What digital devices do you use regularly?
(Smart phone, computer, laptop, tablet, smart 
television, smart watch, etc.)

How do you use the devices?
(Always on, work, school, pleasure, etc.)

How much time do you spend with each device?
(Track for a few days, uses devices to help)

How do you feel about your technology use?
(Enhances life, detracts, benefits/risks)



Assessing Risk of Addiction to Technology

Trauma

Insecure Attachment

ACEs

Addiction

➢ Other addictions present?

➢ Underlying drivers present?

➢ Consequences present?



If Addiction Potentially Present… 5-Actions!

• Engage in Culture Heals™ or 
the NM 5-Actions Program™

• Learn about addiction and
pathways for addressing, then 
take action…

• Engage in interventions to
counteract excessive use of 
technology



Treating Problematic Use of the Internet in Adolescents

• Programs Based on Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

• Programs Based on Educational Intervention

• Programs based on Positive Psychology

• Programs Based on Multifamily Group Therapy

The findings of the analyzed studies corroborate the idea 
that intervention programs for adolescents are necessary, 
not only to prevent, but also to treat current problems 
derived from the use of the Internet and technological 
devices. 



Proactively Protecting Present Moment Awareness

“Our attention is one of our most 
valuable assets that we often don't 
tend to very much. It's one of those 
things we often take for granted, and 
then sometimes, doesn't get used in 
the powers that it could have.”

Kimberly Carson, MPH, C-IAYT



Mitigating Attentional Risks

…although mindfulness training is very popular, it claims 
to do too much, and its skill-set doesn’t readily map onto 
the priorities for training attention in children. 

In this generation of children, the priorities are to train 
the executive attentional system and the executive 
function system, and reduce mind-wandering (p. 173). 



Three Tools of Concentration Training

1. Directing the mind to the concentration 
object

2. Engaging the concentration object more 
intensely

3. Applying meta-cognitive awareness to detect 
distraction and stay on task

Source: The Elephant Path: Attention Development and 
Training in Children and Adolescents.



Managing Our Internal Family of Parts

• We live a life of parts, and our parts keep us
veiled from our true nature

• Some parts become overly engaged with
technology (Managers/Protectors)

• While use of technology is impacting brain 
development and functioning, it also impacts
our internal family of parts – become more
fragmented and reactive

• Technology distances us from our True Self –
cuts off the direct path to Self

Self

Child

Protector

ManagerParent

Lover
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Collaborative Problem Solving



Digital Vacation



Summary

• Technology is now ubiquitous, playing a role in 
almost all aspects of our life today 

• There are benefits, risks, and costs to technology  
that we must understand and manage

• When addiction to technology is present, it
follows a general model of addiction that is
treatable… 5-Actions

• Awareness – present moment – is where life is 
lived. We need to cultivate practices (meta-
cognitive skills) that allow us to be in control of 
how we spend our precious time.



Questions and Discussion


